
DUCK DONUTS(PENN STATE SPRING GAME 2023)

BREAKFAST

COLLEGE DAY ASSORTMENT (12 DONUTS) · $24.50
College themed assortment.

DUCK DOZEN (12 DONUTS) · $24.50
Assortment includes: Blueberry q/ pwerdered sugar, Lemon icing w/ raspberry
drizzle, Peanut Butter icing w/ chocalate drizzle, Chocolate icing w/ vanilla drizzle,
Maple Icing w/ chopped bacon, Chocolate icing w/ rainbow sprinkles, Powdered
Sugar, Strawberry Icing w/ powdered sugar, Cinnamon Sugar w/ vanilla icing,
Vanilla Icing w/ oreo crumbles, Chocolate Icing w/ graham cracker crumbs &
marshmellow drizzle, Vanilla Icing w/ hot fudge drizzle.

OBX ORIGINALS · $24.50
This assortment includes all of the toppings and iciings from the Outer Banx NC
location. Assortment inclueds: Glazed w/ chocolate sprinkles, Strawberry Icing,
Bare, Vanilla Icing, Chocalate Icing w/ peanuts, Cinnamon Sugar, Vanilla Icing w.
Shredded Coconut, Chocolate Icing, Strawberry Icing w/ Rainbow Sprinkles.

SIGNATURE ASSORTMENT (12 DONUTS) · $24.50
The Sigature Assortement includes a dozen warm, delicious, and made-to-order
donuts. The assortment includes; Bacon in the Sun: maple icing w/ chopped bacon
and caramel drizzle, Beach Ball: vanilla icing w/ chocolate drizzle and rainbow
sprinkles, Peaanut Butter Paradise: peanut butter icing w/ chocolate drizzle,
Blueberry Pancake: blueberry icing w/ maple drizzle and powdered sugar, The
Boardwalk: glazed with oreo crumlbes, powdered sugar and vanilla drizzle,
Sunrise: lemon icing and raspberry drizzle, French Toast: maple icing w/
cinnoman sugar and powdered sugar, Smores: chocolate icing w/ marshmellow
drizzle and graham cracker crumbs, Sand Dollar: vanilla icing w/ shredded
coconut and powdered sugar, The Beach: vanilla icing and cinnoman sugar, The
Flip Flop: chololate icing and vanilla drizzle, Coconut Island Bliss: coconut icing w/
peanuts and shredded coconut.

DRINKS

LEMONADE · $20.25
Gallon - serves 10-12 medium drinks

HOT COFFEE BUCKET · $23.00
96 oz - serves 8-10 small drinks

COLD BREW · $24.50
Gallon - serves 10-12 medium drinks (not available for late order given brew time)


